
, By' John (larder.—The Spotted jowler
•and our' back-window senator; the former
.good lor pimping and the latter fop jumping
out of tho back window of the Senate cham-

s&bcr into the United States Bank vaults.1
“Birds <)f a feather flock together.” .

By Francis Eckles.—Pennsylvania; She
will never deviate from thp : true principles
of Democracy, nor sell her birthright for a
barrel of hard cider.

By Joseph Muudy. • The Federal party)
without principles; Let them alone ana they
will kill themselves. ■ •

By J. M.Allen. Com. J. D. Elliott: The
valiant Sailor of the late war: tho infamous
attempt of his political enemie’s ta.destroy
his reputation by Courts of Enquiry and
Courts Martial, only show the meanness of
the project and',the meanness of the souls,
that planned it. He stands higher now than
ever in the estimation of bis Icdow citizens.

By Geo. Sanderson.—The National and
State Administrations: Their interests one
and inseparable. “United westand—divid-
ed-wtt-fuil-.”r"iet-tliß-watcUword'of-thc-de-

- mocracy he “Union and Harmony,” and the
old Keystone state will ‘toe the "mark* next
fall to the tune uf 20,000 for Martin Van
Burcti and HicluudM. Johnson.■ By Joseph M.Mfeans.—David R. P.ortcr,
Governor of Pennsylvania: A sound and
patriotic Republican, as unassumingin public
us lie is estimable in private life—the inde-
pendence which he exhibits in the discharge
of his official duties, proves him worthy of
the confidenceplaced in hiuvby the unbought
voters of this commonwealth.

By Samuel Crall.—Hon. William S. Ram-
sey, uur representative in Congress: Fearless
and faithful in the performance uf Ids official
dutrdS^-vigilant.active,and uncompromising
ia thecause of democracy—old Mother Cum-
berland will not forget bim._

Bydolin~Myers."Esq7—Tho“B'a"nUiiig sys-
tem: If the people expect reformation, they
must elect representatives with intelligent
heads and pure liearts.

By John'Matthcws.—Martin Van Burcn,
Richard M. Johnson and tho Democratic
•party—and no “.treating elections as though
they liad not been held.” We leave that
kind of conduct for the Buckshot Federal
Bluelight Tory party.

By H. S. Ritter.—The spirit of ’76; may
it continue to, inspire the bosom of every
American citizen with a zeal for republican
liberty, equal privileges, opposition to char-
tefed'mondp6hes,aiid6<ecysptxies.<if,atV9to-
cralic imposition.

By Divlra Day,—The lion. Charles Mc-
Clure: As our Keprcsentative-jn the State
Legislature and in the Congress of the Uni-
ted States, he has faithfully sustained, and
advocated the cause of the people—as a citi-
zen he still lends a helping hand in support
•of the same danse. His being placed upon
. tho electoral ticket of the Democratic party
of the state," proves that the people apprect-.
ate his worth and have full confidence in his_
integrity, , .

,

By the Company.—The "American Vol-
untcci'i” its sound Democracy, steady con-
sistency, and. fearless advocacy of popular
rights, having provoked the tierce, and vin-
dictive persecution of our political foes, has
only endeared it the more strongly to us.—
With such a champion the people must tri-
umph.

[Thebalance ofthe Toasts willbepublish-
ed next week.]

Tiro following letters were received by the
Committee of Invitation i

Washinoton, SO June, 1640,
Gentlemen:

1 have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of jour letter of the 25 inst. in-
viting me, in behalf of the democratic-citi-
zens of Cumberland County, Pa. to unite
with them in the celebration of the approach-
ingannivcrsary of our Independence.

The kind notice which yob are pleased to
take of my public services, elicits my warm-
est'thanks. It has indeed been my ambition
to endeavor to perform my duty according
to my huinble abilities; and it is your liber-
ality which gives credit to the intention. 1
apt conscious that 1 have no special merit

• beyond thousands of others, whom accident
has nut brought to,public-notice. Called in
-early life to represent my fellow-citizens, it
was incumbent on me to avow the settled
principles by winch 1 was governed. From
those principles I never departed, and never
could depart; because they had grown up
with me from childhood, hud had biicome as
strong as nature itself. When it became
necessary-to defend them in the field; 1
should have regarded myself as recreant to
principle, to have shunned the post of danger,,
or the privations of the tented field. It
is nbw my felicity to find that iny demo-
craticfellowcitizens of Cumberland county,
in (he republican ,-state of Pennsylvania,
cherish the same principles, and approbate
my course in sustaining them. This is the
"highestrcwaril that I ever aspired to; and in
its enjoyment, I au> requited for every
sacrifice. '■ ■ 7 '

The day which you celebrate . ought never
to bo forgotten', nor neglected-

. It; orings
with it a Irani of the. most grateful .'Ccollec-
riona, and is Calculated to stimulate the jnind
\S the patriot with increasing ardor i>: the
cause of democracy. I trust you-will enjoy
thatharmony^and undisturbed hilarity which-
republicans Kaye a right to anticipate io the
approach ot the day consecrated to freedom,
it.would afford me great'satisfaction to be
with yon on the occasion, if circumstanceswould permit; but previous engagements for-
bid. 1 ask the favor, hoivever, td he remem-
bered at the festal hoard,-and propose the
lollowing sentiment! ,

The Independence of the United States
of -America.. It is built on the foundation
nf Democratic principles. May thosg pirn-
ciples.be sustained with all that temperance
nod firmness which characterize the intclU-
gent citizens of Carlisle and the County of
Cumberland, and thefabric can never totter.

.With great respect, '.

Your friend and Fellow, citizen, -
- v rh. w. Johnson;

Messrs.Charles McClure, George McKeely,
uiid ;others; Committee oflnvitatkm.

- -Wasulkotoj* 2 July. 1840. ;

Osntlemeih '

■ ' \ '
•

. . ;Plcaso to accept my grateful
thanks fur youfkind; invitation' to pass the

Anmversary of Independence
viuiv mydemiicratiefeljuw citizens.bf C u m-

: berlahif county.'. To be assured by your Jet-
ter,that “they are satisfied with my public
ionduot, is to me a source of the; highest

gratification and an to pursue
steadily the.same puiijical course in which
I have* acquired their approbation. .I'feel
confident that they, will accept my apology-
for declining the invitation, when they learn
that previous to its receipt, I had promised
to accompany “old Tecumseh” to “old
Ccrks.Mion tli.tfever memorable occasion.'

With myacknovyledgements for the honor
which.you have conferred upon me, I remain
yours'very respectfully, ,■ 1

■ JAMES BUCHANAN,; ;
To Messrs. Chas. McClure, Gedi McFeeijf;

and others, Cominittcp of Invitation. ,yr

WAsiiiNoTON City, June 26, 1840.
Gentlemen:

Your kind invitation fo unite
with the Democratic citizensof Cumberland
county in the celebration of the approaching
Anniversary of American Independence, has
just bpen received.

Could I abandon my oflicinl.duties at this
place, nothing would afford me greater plea-

'flurethatrto partictpate-dn-your-fcßtivitiesr
but a sense of duty to my constituents at
large, ami our common country, constrains
me, however reluctant, to forego the pleasure
1 should otherwise have, in meeting on an
occasion so joyous the sterling Democracy
of old Cumberland.

Faction, dark and desperate, brooding
over former, disappointments, still unfurls
her banner within the walls of the Capitol
of the Union, and bands together kindred
spirits to those who were willing to involve
oUr own peaceful Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania,on a recent occasion, in all thelior-
rors of anarchy and civil war. Our session
has been buta series of tumult and disorder,
fomented at firsfby an attempt of the min-
ions of a minority to usurp the seats in the
councils of the nation rightfully belonging to
the cliosen delegates 61 a majoiity _of the
people of New Jersey; in this,
every obstacle to the successful prosecution
of the business of the country J'as been
thrown in our way, even to the abandonment
of their seats by the'solid plialans'of tlie.op-
position. leaving us without a quorum when
the most important bills providing for tlje
support of the Government itself were about'
to be passed. Tims has (he session been pro-
longed to this late pciiod.

Embarrassriiefit, "delay and confusion,
seem to he the aim of the cnemiek of the Re-
public, hoping no doubt, that our institutions
will be thus brought into contempt, .and the
prediction of the enemies of freedom verified
that “man is incapa'ble of self government.”
These manifestalionsldogcllier with the ab-
surd display of log cabins and hard cider, in
contempt of the intelligence and common
sense of the people, teach us to be vigilant
in watching the movements of these jugglers
and mountebanks, who, in the first place
were Tories and Monarchists in the Revolu-
tion, secondly/‘blue light Federalists,”- and
lastly the conscience stricken cowards of .the
inglorious “buck-shot war.” "

Have the goodness, gentlemen, tooft'erthe
subjoined sentiment to uur assembled fellow
citizens in my name:

. Whiggery;"Abolition,'Anti-masonry , log
cabins and hard cider—federal gull traps to
ensnare honest democrats, destined, however,
to catch only the buzzing drones of the Hart-
ford Convention hive.

Very respectfully and truly,
1 YoiiroUedient servant,

WILLIAM S. RAMSEY.
To Col. Chas. McClure, Col. Geo; McFeely,

and others, Committee of .Invitation.
Washington June, 26th, 1840.

Gentlemen:
Your kind favor inviting me to

celebrate the 64tli anniversary of American
Independence, is duly received.

My duties here .will prevent me from par-
ticipating with you upoii that important oc-
casion, but whilst I tender you my sincere
regard for the courtesy you oiler, permit me
to transmit, the following sentiment.

The State of Pennsylvania, great in her
natural resources, great, in the virtue and
energy of her people— She stands proudly
pre-eminent in agriculture, manufactures, fit
commerce; her industry and interest must be
protected ns they deserve.

Very respectfully
• Your'obedient servant, ,

gko. "

To Messrs. Chas. McClure, Geo. McFeely,
and-others, Committee of Invitation.
I'y the Company:
George. M. Keim, The accomplished;

scholar, incorriip'tible democrat, and sincere
patriot. Old Berks may well, be proud of
her Ucpresentativc, and Pennsylvania of her
son.

Washington, June 27,1640:
Gentlemen:

Your favor of the 22d inat. I.re-
ceived in due time, and was then in hopes I,
should be able to accept your, invitation to
participate with the democratic.citizens of
Cumberland county, in celejjratingjhe 641h

; Anniversary of. American' Independence.—
-The business now pending before
is s'u very important to the people generally,
that lam prevented gratifying myself,in a
matter that has a two fold pleusure} in it.
One in visiting the true democracy'of my
native county, and the other, in visiting my
native town. . , v

•

-

It i? truly encouraging to all friends of
Democracy and free Government, to see the
rank,and hie of the country .atall times on
the alert to.sustain ,their principles'. At.no
time durihg.the existence of our government
Has this,fact been mote clearly demonstrated
than at the present- In every quarter of
the nation, the friends of equal rights are
rallying to the rescue. The event is not
doubtful; all that is ncccessary to ensure
victory. is vigilance. The opposition in
.Congress have openly declared that'their
object in endeavoring to elect General Har-
rison to.the'Presidency, is to ensure the es-
tablishment of aRational Bank with an un-
limited charter, and thecontrolofthereve-
nhes of the country.. When such an issue is
made beforeDemocrats the Verdict is certain.
There, can be no doubt of the re-election of
Martin Vani Boren, and-the- defeat of the
bank oligarchy. .The people ari awake.

-. Please tendermy thanks to the committee
for their attention, and my best wisheswith
the following sentiment to. the congregated
democracy of old .Cumberland,..;

The,.democracy of Pennsylvania, always
true;to their; %

ihenjP,.:avconfiding -people,' tbyfefpf£.,Wtehi
betrayed by,mep appointed to repccseattlmni)

; Assigneeship Account. , :
Assignceship Acconnt.\of Santnel Sonse-

jLmanrAsejgneoofJacobGorgns.liaving been
presented to the pontt of Cqtntnop PleasofC um-
berland comity, said court hareappointed’the first
dayof tho August Term next, for the final passage
and cpnfinhatioh of the Same* and rule on oil coiv-
cofhed:tb appear and show cause ifany theyhave, 1
why paid account shall not be by said-
court. '•■l ■ ... . • . v •: i

• - GEO. SANDERSON, Proth'y. ..

B , Prothonofan's Office, 7, . •• ■ Floiirin Baltimore, ' 84 75
.In Carlisle, 4 25 BLANKS FOR SALE ATTHIS OFFICE

Estate qfiConradEtkerl, dic'd.
\ LETTERS testamentary ontholaev will and.

testament ofCotirad' Edkert,
of Cailialeydcnld.'.bave been issued bythe Rfgis j

ter of Cumherlnndcounty to the undersigned r(v

persons indebted to said 'dbeedcritata requested to
make immediate paymcnt,«ndtKt*ehaviDgolwins.
against his .estate; to preschl tho same properly
authenticated for settlement. Tho Executery wilt
atpaad,'at. tho puhßto house of in
Carlisle, oifMonday the 10thof-August nextj iot
the purposes aforesaid, * . 'vv.;lV ,-;

; . . ' JOHN ZEIGLEH, ?i.vficuws.- r , SAM‘r,..ZBIGIfEItJ I‘ XCCU -

• N. Middleton tj'* July 9,1810. , ■■ ty ■ ■

In their.Staie arid'National Legislatures.,
„ Tout - fellow citi7.cn,

, DAVID-PETRIKIN.
To Messrs. Chas.' McClure, Geo. McFeely,
.

’ and others, Committee of Invitation.
By (lie Company.■ I); Pctiikiii.—'file sterling democrat ami

efficient, repiesctitafive. 'With such men to
represent them the people heed not fear that
their- interests .will be neglected, or'them*
selves betrayed. ‘

Washington Citv, SOtli June, 1840.
Gentlemen:

C ‘ I thank you sincerely for your
invitation to unite with the Democratic citi-
zens of that unconquerable old county of
Cumberland, in celebrating the approaching
anniversary of American Independence.—
’My duties here, however, will deprive me
of the pleasure of‘ attending.', I take'the'
liberty of s'cnding*a toast.,■ Mother Cumberland, like my own native
Old Northumberland, ever faithful and true
in supportrnf'democratic principles;— :

Respectfully yours,—
R. 11. HAMMOND.

To Messrs. Chas. McClure, Geo. McFeely,
and others, Committee of Invitation..^
By the Company,
Gen,. R. H. Hammond.—The intelligent

and faithful representative from Old North-
umberland. , His generous deportment en-
dears him to all who know him, and his firm
support of democratic principles, command
the confidence of the people of the Union.

1 House ofHepfesentalives,
Washington’ City, June 27V1840*

Gentlemen:
Yoursof thcSSthhasbeen received,

and were it not for my publicities, I as-
sure you it would givc mc picasiif&tn accpt-
irig your kind invitation to' unite with the
the democratic citizens of Cumberland, in
celebrating the birth day of our freedom.

Allow me to offer.you the following Sent!-
brent. '

• , ■ .

Cumberland County:—Ever true to her
democratic principles, she is not to be cor-
rupted by hard cider or deceived by log
cabinet

• With sentiments of high regard
' v - I remain your fcllowcitizen,

A .DAVID D. WAGENER.
To Messrs. Chas. McClure,' Geo. Merely,

and others,Committee of Invitation.' ’
' By The Company..
- I). D. Wagoner.—His repeated election
to the responsible station he now Oils,
proves the intelligence and discrimination
of his constituents, and furnishes the world
with the best evidences of his honesty'and
integrity'.

PmtADELFHiA, June oOlh, 1840.
Gentlemen:

Vour lcfter of the 22d inst. in-
viting me to unite with the'democratic citi-
zens of Cumberland county, iii the celebra-
tion of the 64th anniversary' of American
Independence at Carlisle, has been received.
As it will be impracticable to accept your
kind invitation permit me to tender the sub-
joined sentiment, and accept my thanks for
yourkind letter.

The democratic citizens of Cumberland
county, they have so lung adhered steadily
to democratic’ principles, that it may safely
be anticipated, that “as goes the democracy
of Cumberland so goes the State.”

• Very respectfully, yours truly, ,
CALVIN BLYTHE.

To Messrs; Chas. McClure, Geo. McFeely,
and others, Committee of Invitation.
By .the Company.
C. Blythe.—ln tfi.e various and important

offices which he has idled, he has ever mani-
fested himself the efficient, wan, firm patriot,
and uncompromising advocate, of the rights
of the. people. The democracy of Penn-
sylvania esteem him as their friend and
champion.

PiULADELPitiA, June 30, 1840,
Gentlemen

1 Your polite Invitation to’ unite
with the Democratic citizens of Cumberland
county in the celebration of the C4lh Anni-
versary of American Independence is before-
mc, and Trcgret to he obliged to sny that
piy engagements . befit? }fcre of a character
which prevents its jieccptancc.

Never were,the.freemen-of these United
States more imperatively calle'd;:on to recur
to first principles and rally found the foun-
dation of our constitution, than-at present.
The old enemies of liberty and elective fran-
chise, having in vain essayed by an open pro-
mulgation, of their .aristocratic creed in .the
first instance; and subsequently, by resorting
’to “panic and pressure” and, “force” in
obtaining possession of political power, now
“descend and take the people by the Inthd”
and would by -artfrl appeals and cunning
devices, lure them into the netof Bank,ty-
ranny and'Federal oppression. Let,pur-
yeomanry beware of these wolves in sheeps,
clothing.’ , .... •. ', .

For my own part, ever.confullng in.the in?,
tegrity and capacity of the : people, I- look
.with confidence to the complete overthrow
of the factions now combined, bound.bSS&o
principle, and having but one object; tnst of
the destruction of the democratic parly. .

I beg you to accept my'thanks for your
attention, and present to your friends in my
name the subjoined sentiment.

The principles of Democracy—now and
forever the openly avowed, and as
fearlessly -maintained by honest supporters,
as they should be boldly proclaimed by can-
didates, asking the confidence'of the people
and seeklng oflice at their hands., -

Withrmuch respect; yours, &c.
J.PAGE.

To Messrs.' Chas. McClure;.Geo. MtFee'y,
end others,.Committee of Invitation.- .

By the Company.
. Col. Page.—.Ever the efficient champion

of Democratic principles. . Ills services arc.
appreciated by the democracy of Penna. '

Itissclntion x>f Partnership,
The partnership heretofore existingbetween the

subscribers, as publishers of the ‘‘American Vol-
unteer,” under the,firm of “Sanderson & Cobn-
MAif,” is’this.day dissolved by mutual consent.—
The Books hdil accounts.of the late.firm are pla-
ced in the hands otE. Cornman for collection, to
whom payment must bo made IMMEDIATELY;
Said Cornman will also pay all debts due and ow-
ing by the late firm.

GEORGE. SANDERSON, ,

EPHRAIM CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 11,1840. V. V

AbrahiiUi Hci’.she inr use of Jacob, H'ersbe vs.
William Galbraith, Administrator <f Joseph
Galbraith,’drrM;; Sarah Galbraith, (widow)

' and Archibald Wuurlsami M -r.y ids wife, late
Mary 'Galbraith, William Galbraith, Jjne
Galbraith',- Sarah Galbraith- and Joseph Gal-
braith, heirs ul ia’w of Jorrpli Galbraith,decM.
No. 6, August Term, 1840. Summons debt

on nolo under seal not exceeding $3OO.jN.'TIr.K is hereby Riven to tire defendants in
.tile above stated case to appear before-the Jtnißes
of tin* Conn of Common Pleas of Ctm.b*criaiid
’comity, on the IDtii day of August next, to an-
swer the Plaintilf in tbr rase as’above stated. .

GEO. SANDERSON, Pruilfy,
JOHN MYEKS, Slieritf.

- July 2, 1840. 6c

Estate of Conrad Emminget, dec’d,

NOTICE.
LETTERS do bonis non with tho will annex-

ed,onthe unadministered estate of Conrad Em-
ininger, late of Silver Spring township, deo’d. have
been issued to the subscriber, residing in said
townsliip: Ali persons indehjpd to said estatoaro
requested to makepayment immediately, and thoso
haying claims to present them properly'authenti-
cated for settlement.

DAVID LEHN.
June 95, 1820.—6 t

TAKE NOTICE,
'That letters ot - adiiiinlstlMliou outlie cstate or
William McDmmel, Est]., late ofSpringfield,.in
Westpeimsburmigb township. Ciioiberbnul Co-,
decM,’l»aVe been granted to the subscriber who
resides in Springfield aforesaid. All persons
having claims or demands against the estate ol
the said decedent are requested to make known
the same without delay, and those indebted to
make payment to

g JOSIAH HOOD, Adm’r.'
June 18, 1840; —6t

LAST NOTICE*
ALL nersons macbtecl to the estate of JOHN’

S I OCGII, latent’ Newton
tji riaml county decM, hy b/mcl, note* or bonk ac-
counl,..are hereby notified for the Jasiliihe, that
unless payment, is inside to the sul)‘-criber‘on or
before the Ist day ot August next, suits will be
inbtituted without rrspret rf persons. . ?

- ' JOHN STOUGH, JiwVdm’r.
Stoughstown, June, 18, 18*10.—6t

Estate of Aathtmiel IVhishr, rfccV.
NOTICE.

LETTERS ofadministration ori tho estate of
Nathaniel Whisler,, Into of the Borough of

Mechanicaburg, Cumberland county, dec’d M hayo
been issued.to tho subscriber residing 1 in saiil Bo-
rough: All persons having'dlaims or demondfi a-
gainst the estate of the saidjecedent ore request-
ed to make known'tho same without'delay, arid
those indebted to make payment to

FREpERICK WUNDERLICH,
- Administrator.-

June 25, 1940. ~ 6t

Foili* Journeymc^tloopcis
To whom liberal wages and constant employment
will bn given. Apply at Petersburg Mills, Pe-
tersburg, Perry county, Pa.

Jgne25, 1840. 1 : 3t

CABINET MAKING. .~~

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
andAfte public.ln general, that he Ins emu-

n»t need the above ‘mentioned business in all its
various branches,, in the Bi'rough of Newville,
win re he is prepared tn’m.ikt* to order, and’ at
moderate prices, Bureaus, Secretaries, Tables.
Bedsteads, Coffins, anti all articles in Ins line o|
business. He hopes by st'ict attention to bnsi.
ness to merit and ivccne a share of public pa-
tronage

JOSEPH OTTO
.till v 2. 1840.

Victory Arena, .

m

". '. . ■ " AND
GREAT WESTERN CiRdUS!

Will be exhibited in Carlisle for one day on-
ly, on the 22d of July.

■MR. S. H. NICHOLS, proprietor of this
establishment, in'offering his unparalleled
list of attraction to the public with an assur-
ance that the strictest attention, is paid to
characterize the selection uf nmusemeut. l e
will produce with.his extensive and beauti-
ful stud'Of Horses.jinll very numerous com-
pany of eminehtland popular" Equestrian
Artists, including such a combination of tal-
ent as has neveron any (ormcr occasiun'been
presented to an American audience. The
entertainments he will bring forward are
marked, by a variety of.novclties and splen-
dor of activity unsurpassed.in this country,
t< gather with the whole interior arrange-
meats being fitted' up and embellished in
such a degreeofstyle and convenience as to
render, it.the most* magnificent and-genteel
place of amusement. To enhance still m'nret
the : ab.ove- unparalleled entertainment, the.
proprietor has engaged the celebrated Bos-
ton Brass 'Band,' defying all competition
under the direction of Mp. Edward ICanilatl,
whq stands without an equal ill the world in
his.profession, and on entering each city or
village will lead the train of. new and ele*
gant carriages,. 16 in number with .mounted
horses; decorated in. a .superior style,: each
team wearing a plated chimo of bells, togeth-
er with other- immense outlays, in order to
produce every thing in the strictest observ-
ance to perfection.- ;!--v ■. Dbors'opelv at-half-past 1,-P.M.
ing performance to commenceathalfvpast S.

. Admittance-Box, SOcents—Pit, 25 cts.
C. ORiSW.QLD/Ageut.

juiy ie.TSdo. - .-t;,;...,

; ASTRAL LAMPS. • :® ,
Justreceived and forbale.at tho .manufacturcra-

ptices, an assortmentof Astral andSmall sizes with plain and’out shaded;’
~

V
J^;MYEUS&Co.,_:

’ ' TV'-' LIST OP ’IiiETTERS .'' :

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni;Ex- Hemaimnfe in the Post office at SHitPßNa-ponas to mo directed; issued out of the Court Bli ßa Pa., on Julv tat 1 fMh Poi sons
of,Common Pleas of Cumberland county, will bo’ “h; £ ,“»• .J 84?*. V* o?.®0?.®
exposed to public sale, at the Court House in the ° , a>o the following list. Will
Borough of Carlisle,, on Friday the 24/A day tf please say they are advertised.
/u/i/1840, af 10 o’clock A. M., tlio following do- lilcslcr Peter Johnston Johnscribed -• .firickel-Jacob Jiickson Win.
• A tl'ilft oDillul siflliltp ill Dick- BiackcmidgeSam’l.SKllne John C--
inson township, bounded by lands of Samuel Caro-, Brackem-idgc James Kelso John K.
thers on the oast, Christopher Johnson on the Beattie Elizabeth Kelly Patrick.
south,—■—*- Fahnestock on, the west, and on the Coffey Win .KerrAmlw R.
north by lands of -Dr. Cumminsand others, eon- Crammer Wilson 3 Kule John
tabling one hundred and forty eight acres, more or Cuddy James Kintick Danl.
less, having thereon erected a litfgp two story C| u , V u n „ Wdsbauirli MarVBtick House, a _t\vo story Frame House, and a V’ „ ', ,'U ,

ugn
Log-Bam, a Slone Spring Hobse and other out T''esnut David ■L) iicliJaniesS
Houses.*--Seized and,taken in execution as (ho DuyiH Francis R* IVrCune Sami. •
property bf PPVlianiZn tVcaldy^dcFdi Dove M. A.- M|Cunc Win. M,

A Ido.' it tract ill! Ilillll situate ill' £uh*"». Capt. Marlin Dennis
Newton township, Cumberland county, bounded *
by the Coriodogninet c,reck, and lands, of Samuel " JV [ S ~l Tls tl,

Weslheflfer, containing eighty four acres, more or Day haft Mr> , I>lcDonald Sami*
less, having thereon erected a one and aIjalf story Rberlyjohn • • Miller Benjamin
Log House.—Seized and taken In execution ostho Elliott James McGinley Junc'G.
property of- [Villiam Tanner and Edmard Tamer. Fogle Peter or John Minehart Jacob

Alsu, a Int tif gpoaml sitiuite m
tho Borough of Carlisle, containing sixty feet in
breadth, and two hundred and forty feet in depth,
more or less, adjoining lots ofWilliam Armor, de-
ceased, heirs on tho west, a lot ofGad Day on tho
cast, Main Street on the north, and an alley on the
south, having thereon erected a largo two story
Frame House, and other buildings.—-prized and
taken in execution as thcrproperly of Edward dir*
inor.

And albto be sold by mo,
JOHN MYERS, Shoriff.

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, Juno 35,1840*

LIST OP LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post-Office at CMii.iat.il

Pa. July Ist, 1840.
Enquirers will please say advertised.

Arnold JBarbarah Matties Geo.
’'Armor Gen.’EdwardW urplijr’Jdim *

Biabop Kicbard Miller George
Butler Elizabeib Messersmitli Philip
Broyfn Thomas Myers Michael
Brown George ' Mullin Anna M,
Berryhill Andrew, Miller Susan
Bilger David M. - McCabe Sarah
Brown Leverin. McGonegale illiain
Bileler John McGuire Henry G.
Bellzboover M. G. McKinley Rev. D. 3
Brcnnizer Mary McCarty I). A.
Busscrt Maigret McKinley Esther
Brown Win. H. Esq.McManus Joint
-Bullet- W. 11. Esq.’ Nccl Mary
Bender Myclial Nacher G.
Brciierman Mr. Ort Adam.

JBrow;u Jacob I‘aul John K|q. '
Bollinger Hannah Plank Jacob
Cbim Jubn. Porter Francis C.
Cbritzman Mary Patterson Samuel
Criswell George’ Reighter George W.
Carr Stephen - Rihgwak Jos-. 0. V
Calverd Micbeal . Rmgwall Catharine
Crop Eliza Killer William
Cochrane Wi Si Esq.Rupert Henry
Oilier Abraham Kobbison Margaret
Douglass Nancy Shearbdnfc Darnel J.
Davi-TM.C.' :^St rrsTer~Julnf
Doil Elisha Sailor George
KiselihartAlichael„_Spuits iliouel
Eglie ft Th a lies R. Sides \V iislii [l-ton Jr.
Eckles Daniel . Smith Chas. W .

Evans Henry.. ' Scranten Williajn
Emory Robert Rev. Shislur Philip.
Eldridgc-Nathau JJ. ? Shepley Rutu’s

S. D. $ Slevc-ns Ge.oge
Folten Jane E.’ Stevens Margaret
Fry Martin Sanders Thomas.
Fiesler John M. Shapley Rufus E.
Fishburn John School Mrs.
Fritchy Rev. ’ Shr’um Frances
Fanestock Win. Sanno Julia Ann
Folten Elizabeth JancSuioniers Hosy
Ferguson John Spangler Mary Ann
Fulps Charles L. Shapple Maig.net
Grierson William Staart Aim
Gamble WilliaiiHJ. ? Smith Geuige

S. Di 5 Shulebaiger Frcd’k )

Greyson Thomas Henry fit Benjin’ii $
Graham William Sanno Frederick
Gorges John Son! David
Grove Elizabeth Spottswood Mary
Hood Elizabeth Spottswood. James-
Heilz Elizabeth Slonaker Susan .»

Hersli Rev. Jtihn Spolwood Esther
Halbert John 3 . Sides Geo. M .

Hippie Jacob , Swanger George
Hoyer Joseph W. Stoner Alaria
Haag Godfried Uhler Catharine
Hussey Bryan P.U.? Uhler Sarah

S. D.
" J Ulerieh Nicholas Esq.

Humes Ann West Lieut. K. 11. f
Holmes Eliza ■ U. S. A. $
Heffner Jacob Wigininaii Susaua .
Hutton Sarah Wilson James
Jones Hester Westheiffer John
Johnson Rachel Warren John A. •

Kernau Jas. Weaver Eliza
Kerns Abner AVysong S. Wright
Lav.Sl Stou tier i Iliains Thomas }

Lee Thomas 2 U. S. 1). 5
Luckard Jane Woodruff A. P.
Lobach Racbel Wbille Alin
Miller Henry Weekly Martha S.
Minicli Samuel Zell Peter
Myers David ■ZeiirifigJ.il.

R.L AMBER lON, P. M.

Foglcsonger Jacob ' JMours Joseph
Frick John Phillips Geo. H.
Fenefrock Daniel • Pallon Jas. W.
Fickes Abraham Rook John
Fickes Joseph Shanon Surah
Grcencwalt Jacob Summerville Eliz’lh
Golden Edrv’d Stall VVm
Gooden Dan’l Swissher. Susan ■
Grean Dr. Celebrated Williamson Johnston
Gilmore John Waller Jno or Geb.
GrilTeth John Walker Win. Ji.
Heller Mary Walker Joseph
Herk John: Whilehill & Ellis .

Hublcy Mr. Young Win.-
Johnston Geo. Esqr

..."
. J/.W,ONDERLICII, P. M.

I,IST OF LETTERS
Remaining ilie Fostoflice at HoGESTowN.Pa.

July Ist, iB4O. '
_

a
A!>m. BrefA Fhilip-Snytler
Robert Gill Jiilur I,ivarlH
Cunia Thompson Goo. C. Bunker
Miss Susan Brjjnizer Daniel W'ikel
Daniel Hershman Susan Hinkle
Jesse Woir .

- M.J.DiIK
Christian Stayman 52 A. Wills-Esqr,
Oeo. Suavely Micliael LungstlurfV
Jacob Lungneckur Henry Bitzer 3
Geo. Duty John Railzal
Jeramiab Scamcr Win. Matched
John Wolf Eliza,Jane I.outlnn
Theresa Billow ■ .Frederick Mjaivus )

Micliael Fouling Geo. Minis 5
Hamilton Si Grail", Henry Wiser
D Coftinan • ■ • Ailam Seirer
C. B 1 Hat'man ’ John B. Ebrlghl
Rev. Geo. Morris Jolm Senscmaii
.Sjuiil. li. Ailtlanis 3 Geo. Molts
Miss Ann Grist llanali Burlier
Jillin Trimble . Geo. Belsboover
Ailam LongsdmH" Esqßcnjr Kauffman
Win. Montgomery 3 Joseph Slirow .

Giileoti Joltncs-, ■ J. & 11. W. Matecr
Sami. Fisher

Gtmxx;nKDE7sHSTJF.n^lvr.

' hist ofl^clterit
Remaining in the PostOffice'at NEWTiaiE,

Pa. July Ist, 1840. .

Adams Samuel . Hardy Henry - “

Aid Samuel High Jacob
Buyer Daniel 2 . Jacobs Jonathan
Bluin John ■ Kite W. Lieut.
Blanc Wm Kerr Alcx’rM.j Esq.
Berry Samuel Win Kilgore ■Beetenf 'Ann Mrs , Lepert Jno (Constable.
Christlieb G. Capt Miller Susan '
Creps David H. Miller John
Crawford Elizb’hMrsMcDannell.Alex*r
Caldwell Sarah MoDannell jas
Cratzor W.i • ’ ‘ McCullough Lieut. J»
Davidson Samuel McCullough Capt. J.
FryMr(cabinetmakcrMcgceiii Jane Miss. 2
Finkcrbinder Adam Montgomery'Jas, Esq
Franks Mary ‘ Neece Janies
Fatlor Christopher Rtiy Geo
Fuulk Joseph. ■ ; Ramsey Samuel
Graham James ' Rank Richard
Green David Smith Henry-
Heborlig Daniel . Sharp A. Rev..
Huniberger- Sinitii S. Charles
Geo,',Humes 2 . Wallace JamesEsq. :HeffltMUanJuhn.-l WataiiiiSuaauah
Houghenberry Uoh’t Williaths J.Rev.- :

. JOHN MOORE, p;-M. {

ORPHAN’S’ COURT SAUK.
tN pursuance of an order ofthe Orphans’ Court

ofCumberland county, will he exposed to puli*
lie sale, on thq. pr, inises hy public vendue or out-
cry cn Saturday the 22d of August next, at 12 o'-
clock, tiooti, the following described real estate
late life property of John IStnngh, Sen. dcc'd., viz:

No. I. A irati of Limestone ■ hand adjoining
Stctiglistown, Newton township, in said county,
bounded by’ lands of" John M’Unllcch, Sharp’s
heirs,Jlrownhwcli's In irs, the llarrisburg& Chain-
bershnrg turnpike road, and other property of the
sank John Stongh, deehl,, containing 105 zeros
9 cj-perches strict measure, of whicli about 100
acres' are cleared, Under good fence, and in good
cultivation. The Improvements are a largu

TWO STOItY STONEfpSil# ISOJJSJGANajmm KITCHEN',
now occupied ns a tavern, a fargo BANK BARN*
TWO FRAME STABLES and rthcr outhouses*
A fine youngAPPLE ORCHARD and tlhcr fruit
trees, and a never lulling well of .water.

No. 2. A tract of Limestone- Lund in said New-
ton township, bounded by lands of Bkilts Woctl-
hurn, Jacob Bi'bihonver, Polly .Fulton and tho
Harri’slnirg and Clinmbrrsburg turnpike road, cen-
talnig 71 aerbs and 20 8-10 peichca, of which a-
bout *l2 acres are cleared, in good cultivation, and
under excellent fence; having'thereon erected a
TWO STORY AND A HALF LOO HOUSE,
A LOG BARN AND CORN CRIB ANDSHED.
There is a good. Orchard and Cider Press on the
premises.

No. 3, A TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
A S;rONESHOP, AFRAME STIOPnnd a LOG
STABLE, with 2 acres and G7i perches of land
Thereto attached, situate in Stoughstown aforesaid,,
bounded hy lands qf Mitchell Stewart, Samuel
Meilinger, and tract No. 1, aforesaid.

The terms of sale will bo made known at the.’
limo and place of sale by

JOHN wSTOUGH,
of John Slough, Sen. dccM.

IJulyO, 18-10. >

" ts

Js’ew lliirdwiiri'. Grocery
* aUd TARISTY BTOR3.
THE subscriber has just returned . from the ci-

ties of Now York, Philadelphia mid Balti-
more, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. \V/Hitner,.Esq.) n ge-
neral assortment of • . .

HARDWARE. STONEWARE.
OSSARWARE, BRITTANIA-

, WARE. GROCERIES,
Oils, faints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes,- Lamps for burning Camjjliino Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a-house.

He has .also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil,-and having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of‘Newark, N.J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and. Oil
at a very-reasonable rate to nil who may wish to
use ibisnew-and economical light. - -

Having selected his goods himself,' and made
his purchases for cash, Ttc is able and determined
to sell low. ' Those having' the cash to lay out
will’find it to their advantage to give him a call.

• , . . HENRY UIIFFIELD.
-Carlisle, Julyo,lB4o. '

J.


